Explanation on the Use of Medical Forms

1. WT Medical Withdrawal Policy
   When MNA or athlete needs to request medical withdrawal for participating in the WT promoted event “per invitation”, They need to fill this form out and submit with supporting documents.

2. 2018 Concussion-Suspension form SCAT5
   OMD or WT Medical Chair or WT commissioned doctor should fill this form out after evaluating the athlete by SCAT5(sports concussion assessment tool 5th edition) if their clinical exam with evaluation with SCAT5 suggests diagnosis of concussion. If the athlete has head injury with loss of consciousness more than 10second or could not resume the fight (Referee stop contest due to head injury/knockdown), then it is regarded as concussion as well.

3. SCAT5-NONE

4. WT Medical Observation Form – head trauma or knockdown due to head trauma
   If any athlete had knockdown due to head injury by opponent’s attack and could not resume the contest (Referee Stop Contest) or developed symptoms such as loss of consciousness / altered mental status / nausea/vomiting/headache/dizziness, then the athlete needs to be transferred to venue medical room for further evaluation and observation at least for an hour by OC medical staff (full neurological exam and vital sign check should be performed at every 15minute interval).

   After an hour of observation, MNA personnel needs to fill out this form with OMD (or WT commissioned doctor) attesting that the athlete was stable during an hour of observation, venue medical team will officially transfer the responsibility of the care/observation for the athlete to MNA personnel who will continue to observe the athlete for next several hours very closely to make sure the athlete is stable without any deterioration of neurological status.

   (If athlete’s condition deteriorates in the medical room during the observation, the athlete needs to be sent to the hospital immediately and OMD needs to document the situation in this form.)

5. 2018 WT new injury surveillance log sheet - Standard
   OC medical staff at ringside medical station by mat and venue medical room must document any injuries during the competition using this form.

6. 2018 Athlete withdrawal form due to medical conditions
   This is the medical certificate for medical withdrawal for athlete who obtained new injury or illness during the competition period. If MNA or athlete decided not to compete by medical doctor’s
recommendation due to medical injury, this form must be filled out. This form must be filled out by either Official Medical Director (OMD), Consultant at OC designated hospital, WT medical commissioner or WT medical chair.

7. 2018 Athlete injury report during competition period
During the competition period, MNA may request OMD or venue medical staff to write the diagnosis/management/treatment of the injured or ill athlete for their record to bring it back to their country so that medical doctors in their home country understand what happened to the athlete.

This form can be used for medical certificate for the athlete who obtained injury or illness during the competition period, and this form can be filled out by medical doctor who was involved in evaluation and management of the injured or ill athlete, per MNA personnel’s request. (Either WT Medical Chair, WT Commissioned Doctor, Official Medical Director (OMD) or Consultant at OC designated hospital only.)